prom royalty:
TRENDS, TRADITIONS & MORE

Prom coronation is a timeless tradition, but how it is
executed can vary widely among high schools.
Check out some of these ideas to help you plan
your Prom coronation.

Your Prom Royalty
W ho Makes up Prom Royalty?

Traditionally, Prom royalty consists of a King, Queen, and
Court. The court can be small or large, depending on the
size of your school. Court members can all have titles of
Prince or Princess, or you can include more students by
adding more titles, like:
★ Duke and Duchess
★ Marquis and Marchioness
★ Count and Countess
★ Baron and Baroness
★ Lord and Lady

Choosing Your Prom Royalty

There are many possible ways to decide on your Prom
royalty. Consider the size of your student body and the
culture of your school when choosing the ideal way for
your school.
★ Let the entire student body nominate Prom royalty
		 candidates. Then narrow the nominations and have
		 all the students vote.
★ Open nominations and voting only to the Junior 		
		 and Senior classes.
★ Have the Prom Committee choose Prom royalty.
★ Have teachers and staff choose Prom King, Queen,
		 and Court members.

Crow ning Your Prom Royalty

As with choosing your Prom royalty, there are a variety of
options when it comes to announcing the winners and
holding Prom coronation.
★ At School
Keep the entire school involved by announcing winners
and crowning royalty at a special school assembly.
★ At Grand March
Let parents in on the action by crowning your Prom royalty
at the beginning or end of Grand March.
★ At Prom
For a more intimate coronation, hold the ceremony at Prom
itself, so the Junior and Senior classes can make special
memories only they will share.
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Prom Coronation
Coronation Must-haves
Royalty Accessories
Deck your King, Queen, Princesses, Princes, and the entire court out in
regal finery to help them feel like true royalty on Prom night. You’ll need:
★ Tiaras for the Queen and her court
★ A crown for the King
★ Crowns or light-up fedoras for the King’s court
★ Sashes for everyone

Majestic Monarchs King and Queen Crown Set

Coronation Decorations
Set the stage for coronation and add regal flair to your coronation space
with dazzling decor fit for royalty.
★ Metallic curtains for the Court’s grand entrance
★ A red carpet walkway
★ Chair covers and bows to transform chairs into royal thrones
★ A fabric backdrop or archway for photo ops
★ A spotlight to light up the stage
★ Balloons to fill empty spaces
★ Styro letters to spell out “PROM,” “ROYALTY,” or “CORONATION”

Iridescent Elegance King and Queen Crown Set

Make it More Inclusive
★ Instead of crowning a King and Queen, use more gender-neutral titles,
like “Class Monarchs.”
★ In addition to the Court, add casual titles (Best Dancer, Best Prom Hair,
etc.) and announce results at coronation or during the dance.
★ Involve more students by having 1-2 student presenters crown each
royalty title at coronation.
★ Have your Class Comedian(s) emcee your coronation.
Silver Sovereigns King and Queen Crown Set

★ Ask artistic students to create art pieces to display on the stage.
★ Arrange for freshman or sophomore singers to perform at coronation.
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Golden Grandeur King and Queen Crown Set
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Prom Satin Sash and Button Sets
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